City of Cedar Hill
Main Street Development and Preservation Board
September 18,2000

MINUTES
Main Street Preservation and Development Board
Meeting of September 18, 2000

The Main Street Development and Preservation Board of the City of Cedar Hill, Texas mel on Monday,
September 18,2000,7:00 p.m. Chamber of Commerce, City of Cedar Hill, Texas.

Presenl: Chairman Steve Phillips, Vice Chairman Kenna Prior, members, Celeste Faro, Amando Hall,
Norman Patten, Ann Permenter, Wes Pool, and Phyllis Stewart.
Absent: Sheri Borth.

I.

Call the meeting to order.

Chairman Phillips called the meeting to order at7:02 pm, declaring it an open meeting, which a quorum
was present and the meeting notice was duly posted.

II.

Approve the minutes of the August7,2000 meeting.

A motion was

made

by Ann Permenter and seconded by Phyllis Stewart to approve the minutes of
Bill Watkins of Southwest Corner Gallery was present. The

September 7,2000 meeting with a note that
motion was approved by all.

III.

Staff Report from Main Street Manager Rusty Brewer.

Main Street Manager Rusty Brewer reported on the following items:
l. The web site for the downtown merchants is now

2.

on the

Internet. The address

is

cedarhil lmainstreet.com.
Jim Garrison has been contacted to design a logo for the Main Street Board. Mr. Brewer asked for
input on the logo. The Board asked that the logo reflect the architecture and historic elements of

downtown Cedar Hill. Mr. Brewer reported that he would be meeting with Mr. Garrison on

3.
4.

Thursday, September 21, 2000 to discuss the logo.
Mr. Brewer reported that there is an opportunity to do a credit card drive in conjunction with GE
Capital. The fundraiser would be held at Country Day on the Hill. After discussion by the Board,
it was agreed that it was inappropriate to conduct this fundraiser.
Mr. Brewer asked all of the sub-committee chairs to set up their first meetings as soon as possible.
He also asked the sub-committee chairs to inform him of their meeting dates.

5. Mr. Brewer reminded
6.

that the Board

of the opportunity for Board training to be held in

Weatherford, Texas on September 20, 2000. Ann Permenter, Sheri Borth, Kenna Prior and
Amanda Hall all indicated that they could attend.
Vice-chair Kenna Prior gave a report of a meeting that she had with the Dallas Craft Guild. Mrs.
Prior indicated that the Craft Guild was very interested in Cedar Hill and that they planned to tour
Cedar Hill in the near future. Mrs. Prior asked that the economic development chair Amanda Hall
and the Community Relations chair Ann Permenter to help plan for this tour and a recruitment
packet.

7.

Chairman Steve Phillips reported on a meeting between himself, Vice-chair Kenna Prior, Main
Street Manager Rusty Brewer and two representatives from the First Baptist Church of Cedar Hill.
The fwo representatives were Bill Pine and Mike Bostic. The meeting was held to discuss the
churches plans to pave over the lot adjacent to the Southwest Corner Gallery. Chairman Phillips
reported that the meeting went very well.
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IV.

Discussion and possible action concerning appointments

to Main Street Development and

Preservation Board sub-comm ittees.
Chairman Phillips led a brief discussion concerning the appointments to the Main Street Development and
Preservation Board sub-committees. The Board was informed that Cory Spillman chose to serve on the
Economic Development sub-committee. A motion was made by Celeste Faro and seconded by Wes Pool to
approve the sub-committee appointments as listed. (The list is shown below.) The motion was approved by
all.
Community Resources:
Ann Permenter, chair
Whitney Spillman
Lois Cannady
Sheri Borth

Economic Development:
Amanda Hall, chair
Dennis Brock
Bill Watkins

Design:

Cory Spillman

Norman Patten, chair
Nancy Anderson
Dale Huse
Carl Christensen
Archie Hall
Celeste Faro (ex-officio)

Wes Pool
Celeste Faro (ex-officio)

Promotion:
Kenna Prior, chair
John Austin
Bill Ingle
Jimmie Ruth White
Phyllis Stewart

V.

Discussion and possible action concerning the boundaries of the main Street development
and Preservation Board.

VI.

Discussion and possible action concerning the formulation
Street Development and Preservation Board.

of a work plan for the Main

(Secretary's note: These two items were discussed simultaneously as per the direction of Chairman
Phillips.)

At this time, chairman Phillips gave the Board a review of important meetings he had last week conceming
the boundaries of the Main Street Development and Preservation Board. First, Mr. Phillips told the Board
about the meeting he had on September 11,2000 with City of Cedar Hill Planning Director Rod Tyler and
Main Street Manager Rusty Brewer. At this meeting an idea was discussed to create an overlay district that
extended from the old town area up to FM 1382. This district would have attached to it an architectural
review committee that would recommend to the Planning and Zoning commission. The committee would
give recommendations based on new developments meeting a set of predetermined architectural standards.
The standards would be developed to give a certain theme to the entire area.
Next, chairman Phillips reported on a meeting that involved him, Mr. Tyler, Mr. Brewer, City Manger Alan
Sims, Assistant Ciry Manager Greg Porter and Mayor Rob Franke concerning the direction of the Main
Sffeet Development and Preservation Board and the idea of the overlay district. The meeting was a success
with positive feedback coming from the mayor and the city manager.

This report was followed by several questions from the Main Street Board to Mr. Phillips and Mr. Tyler.
After this, Chairman Phillips stated that the Board could follow through on this idea, but that work was
needed. The Board needed to begin to work on an ordinance that would put this overlay in affect. The
Board would also have to decide what it wants in the way of an architectural theme. A motion was then
made by Phyllis Stewart to begin on the drafting of an ordinance to put an overlay in affect with its
boundaries being roughly Tidwell Rd., the railroad tracks, FM 1382 and Highway 67 and to begin on a
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revision of the comprehensive plan to reflect this overlay. The motion was seconded by Kenna Prior. The
motion was approved by all.

Chairman Phillips stated that the Board would work on this at the next regularly scheduled meeting.
Several members also asked that the meeting time be moved up to an earlier time. This was agreed on by
all present, so the next meeting will begin at 5:00 pm.

VII.

Adjourn

Upon a motion by Amanda Hall and a second by Wes Pool, the meeting was adjourned at approximately
8:50 p.m.

Chairman Steve Phillips
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